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Dijan wanbala olmen
im in go hanting longwei.
Im in slip  fes en  jinggabat.

Brom deya imin
kipgon wokin,
langa ola hil en tri.

Bambai det olmen
im in faindim  pigipigi
bin dedsilip wansaid
langa riba.

Det olmen im in jakim
im feswan spiya
en kilim  langa im  leig.
En den im in raning
gada im seken spiya.

En det olmen
im in pudum  det spiya
rait langa im nek en 
d e t p ig ip ig i b in  d e d w a n .

Atlas imin teigimbek
langa kemp en
deibin gugumbat na
en deib in o l id im bat.

English Translation: An Old Man Went Hunting
2. An old man went out hunting far away. He stopped and 
thought about where he was going.
4. After that he kept on walking beside the hills and trees.
6. Then the old man found a pig sound asleep beside the river.
8. The old man threw his first spear and speared the pig in his 
leg; then he kept running with his second spear.
10. At last the old man hit the pig right in his neck and the pig 
was dead.
12. Then he took it back home to his family and they cooked it 
and ate it.
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